
+organic buttermilk muffins 3.5

+seasonal fruit slice + goji +

chia 3.5

breakfast bakery! 

+fresh croissants, pain au

chocolate 3.5

+fruit danish 3

+soaked organic chia, coconut,

local mango or seasonal vanilla

berry 3

+seasonal local fruit pot's -

pineapple, watermelon, fruit salad,

seedless grapes, strawberry, kiwi 3

+steamed and peeled free-range

nadra farm eggs - w zaatar and

rocket 2

+house granola, freshly toasted 2

+organic thick yoghurt, mango,

passionfruit, summer berry, goji

berry 3

breakfast cold!
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breakfast drinks!
+breaka milks: sml 2.9 / lrg 3.9

+natural coconut water 3

+kombucha 4

+supa berry anti-oxident drink 3.5

+selection of orchie juices 2.75

+up and go 3

+hot belgian choc / coffee / chai /

tea 2.5

+fresh natural milk sml 1.5 /

lrg 2.5

GREGORY TERRACE

welcome to the Gregory Terrace Canteen! our unique

education food service offering focuses on

innovative flavoursome food made fresh onsite

every morning + we utilise non processed

Australian produce and proudly deliver a

professional hospitality service to the Terrace

students, staff and community + our diverse menu

provides a guideline of our current term offering.

+ please feel free to contact us if you require

more information or any assistance.

N O W

C O O K I N G !

+english muffin, soft egg, crispy

bacon, american cheddar 4

+ciabatta w seasoned avocado, free

range egg, green tomato relish,

spinach

+daily croissant w smoked shoulder

ham, melting cheese 4

+sourdough breakfast toasties 4

+breakfast burrito, cheesy

scrambled egg, smoked bacon 4

+potato hash browns 2

+organic buttermilk pancakes and

waffles 4

+homemade soft milk roll, egg,

crispy bacon, spinach, halloumi,

relish 4

breakfast hot! 
 
 
bread delivered fresh daily or made in house, 
free range eggs from nadra farm hendra

organic butter milk and yoghurt sourced from victoria 
gippsland w local vanilla + hung and set in-house

big bowls to go!
+teriyaki chicken + salad 5

+grilled korean chicken salad +

rice + pickles 5

+grilled seasoned chicken +

halloumi + salad 5

+baby cos + grilled chicken + bacon

+ crouton + pecorino 5

+fusilli + chicken

+ catalan chorizo + tomato

vinaigrette + queso + rocket 4

+seasoned chicken + pesto + penne +

rocket + cheese 4

+green edamame, togarashi 2
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+teriyaki chicken 3.5  (GF)

+miso mayo 3.5  (GF)

+pulled southern smoky chicken 3.5

(GF)

+korean slow cooked pork 3.5  (GF)

+crunchy quinoa crumb chicken 3.5

+soy mirin beef 3.5  (GF)

+tuna cucumber 3.5  (GF)

+peeking chicken 3.5

+dragon roll chicken + bulldog

sauce 3.5

+dragon roll tuna + furikake 3.5

(GF)

sushi box! 
 
 
+teriyaki chicken + avocado + salad

4 GF

+miso chicken + cucumber + salad 4

(GF)

+quinoa crunchy chicken + salad 4

+korean pork + salad 4 (GF)

+chicken nigiri box 4

+onigiri balls 3 (GF)

dumplings! 

 
 
+slow cooked bangalow pork 4

+soy and mirin beef 4

+soy chicken 4

+japanese gyoza 4

baguettes,  + 
rotis!

+quinoa crumbed chicken + salad 4

+bacon + lettuce + tomato 4

+falafel + slaw 4

+mozzarella + tomato + pesto +

chicken 4

+seasoned chicken + texan BBQ +

salad 4

+southern chicken + slaw rotis 4

+grilled greek halloumi cheese +

salad rotis 4

our sushi is made in-house fresh each morning by our 
Japanese chef, all our chicken is fresh & free 
range, our tender pork comes from bangalow NSW

our focus is on convenient innovative 
freshly made food, prepared and 

packaged at sunrise and sold by lunch

maki sushi! 
our bread is delivered daily or made in house 
fresh each day, our rotis wraps are an innovative 
popular alternative to wraps and bread rolls, our 
baguettes are stoned baked for crunch and flavour

our sushi deluxe box, traditional japanese inside out roll 
filled with tender meat, fresh salad and dressings

these popular fresh pastry dumplings are filled w slow 
cooked meat goodness, steamed and then crispened up on 
the grill

retail snacks!
+smiths chips 2.8

+pretzels 2

+cornitos 2 (GF)

+muesli bar 1

+shapes 2

+freddo frog 2

+cheese and biscuits 1.5

+fresh whole fruit free

+mince or potato pie 4

+sausage roll 3

retail drinks!
+coconut water 3

+waterford light range 3.8

+nutrient water 4.8

+nu sparkling water 3

+nu water sml 1.5 med 3 lrg 4

+pump water 3.9

+freshly squeezed 3

+krazy lemon 2.9

sandwich!
+curried egg + rocket + grain 4

+seasoned chicken + cheddar + salad

4

+smoked shoulder ham + cheddar 4

+wrap + chicken+ aioli + salad 4



morning tea 4 

toasties with a variety of fresh meat

fillings, hotdogs with mixed toppings 

lunch 5 

long and short pasta w slow cooked

meats and light tomato sugo. 

mexican enchiladas, toasted burritos w

guacamole and sour cream 

monday
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morning tea 4 

soft tortilla wraps w seasoned chicken

and meat fillings 

crispy house made sushi w teryaki

chicken and katsu pork 

lunch 5 

curry day! : house blend spiced butter

chicken, tika masala roast chicken,

thai beef massaman, crunchy chicken

katsu 

tuesday

morning tea 4 

hand made garlic bread w organic flour 

and NZ butter, peri peri chicken, 

lemon honey chicken crumbed drumettes 

lunch 5 

steak sandwich, sweet and sour pork, 

buffalo wings w mac and cheese, 

traditional meat skewers, franks sauce 

wednesday

morning tea 4 

homemade dumplings w slow cooked

meats, soft milk buns, organic corn

chips, hot crispy sushi 

lunch 5 

hand stretched 00 pizza w mixed

toppings 

meatballs, pasta bake, southern style

chicken 

thursday

morning tea 4 

selection of hot rolls, dumplings,

rode award winning sausages, nachos,

crispy bbq wings 

lunch 5 

hand pressed burgers w homemade bun,

calamari, homemade steak pies, crumbed

fish, slow cooked meat rolls 

friday

our lunch menu consists of a diverse range of 

offering's made fresh daily,  rich in carbs protein 

and flavour

We will try to provide options for coeliac and other 
dietary requirements, please note that we are unable to 

guarantee that menu items will be 100% free of all 
traces of nuts, dairy, gluten seafood or other products.




